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proposal and help revive the company.

World Business and Corpote Governance
Decades of Evolution and the Way Forward

全球營商及企業管治

歷年來的演變及未來發展

Professor Jean Jacques du Plessis, Deakin Law School
澳洲迪肯大學法律學院  Jean du Plessis 教授

orporate governance has 
been important since the 
corporation, as a separate 
legal entity, was recognised 

in the 1500 and 1600s. 

The Dutch East Indies Company was 
already established as a corporation by way 
of a Royal Charter in 1602. Joint stock 
companies flourished in the 1600s and 
early 1700s. 

However, a turning point came in 1720 
with the passing of the so-called Bubble 
Act of 1720. This Act made all directors of 
companies without a proper Charter or 
Private Act of Parliament criminally liable. 
The intention was to ensure that investors 
would invest in the stock of the South Sea 
Company, which was involved in a grandi-
ose scheme to take over all the 
Government’s debts. However, the conse-
quences were that the entire stock market 
collapsed and from 1720, until the repeal 
of the Bubble Act in 1825, joint stock 
companies were viewed with considerable 
scepticism.
 
After 1825 there were several Royal 
Commissions that looked into trusts, 
incorporated partnerships and again at the 
joint stock company. Based on the Royal 
Commission Reports, the English Joint 
Stock Companies Act 1844 was passed. 
This was the first Act under which compa-
nies could be established by simply 
registering under the 1844 Act. In the past 
it required a Royal Charter or a Private Act 
of Parliament for companies to be estab-

lished. However, under this 1844 Act all 
shareholders were liable to an unlimited 
amount. In other words, if after liquidation 
there were still outstanding debts, the 
creditors could sue the shareholders 
jointly and severally. 

It was only with the passing of the Limited 
Liability Act 1855 that the “limited liability 
company” was established. It meant that 
after the company has been formed, share-
holders only stand to lose what they paid 
for their shares. In other words, once the 
share capital was depleted and there were 
still outstanding debts, the creditors had 
no further claim against the shareholders. 
Whereas “unlimited liability” for share-
holders was an incentive to ensure that 
companies were governed properly to 
avoid personal liability, “limited liability” 
resulted in shareholders becoming 
disinterested investors and with that 
corporate governance became a serious 
problem. 

In the early 1930s two famous academics, 
Bearle and Means revealed that “owner-
ship and control got separated”; the share-
holders, who were supposed to be the 
“owners” of the company did not really 
control companies any longer. Powers were 
now vested in the board of directors and 
managers, and that created particular 
problems as far as proper corporate gover-
nance was concerned. Most company law 
reforms since the early 1940 in the UK 
were aimed at empowering the sharehold-
ers or to provide additional protection to 
minority shareholders. In 1952 a provision 

was added to the then Companies Act of 
1948, to give shareholders the ultimate 
power to remove directors, without cause, 
by way of an ordinary resolution, irrespec-
tive of provisions in a company’s articles of 
association or a contract between the 
company and directors that made 
directors “irremovable”. The underlying 
corporate law model for most countries 
has, and is still seen, as the “shareholder 
primacy model”. Not only have the share-
holders the power to appoint and remove 
directors, they also have the statutory 
power to adopt a company constitution or 
to amend the constitution by way of a 
special resolution.

In particular in the US, the sole purpose of 
a for-profit corporations is seen as profit 
maximisation for shareholders. When 
directors’ duty “to act in the best interests 
of the company” was articulated and 
interpreted by the courts, it was held that 
“the company” means “the shareholders 
as a whole”. As it was put in the famous 
case of Dodge v Ford Motor 170 N.W. 668 
(Mich. 1919) at 684:

“A business corporation is organized and 
carried on primarily for the profit of the 
stockholders. The powers of the directors 
are to be employed for that end.”

Since the early 1990s corporate gover-
nance focussed on voluntary Codes of 
Corporate Governance, which was the 
brainchild of the UK Cadbury Report of 
1992. These Codes are based on the 
principle of “comply or explain” or as it is 

C

called in some other jurisdiction the 
principle of “If not, why not” or “comply 
and explain” (King IV – 2016: South 
Africa).
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proposal and help revive the company.

Share Financing Scam 
Targeting Shareholders 
股東慎防股票融資陷阱

Anthony Yeung, Apastron Capital Limited
阿帕斯朗企業融資有限公司  楊燿邦

here is an unusual market 
phenomenon in the recent 
years, seeing some listed 
companies’ share price 

falling up to over 50% in value within days 
and without any apparent reasons. Subse-
quent announcements and media reports 
revealed that the sudden decline were 
driven by pledged shares being dumped to 
the market.

Since a few years ago, alternative lenders, 
who sometimes called themselves hedge 
funds, have emerged to provide share 
financing service in Hong Kong, specifi-
cally targeting major shareholders of 
second or third tiers listed companies. 
These lenders usually have registered 
offices in the Bahamas, Marshall Islands 
or the British Virgin Islands. They are 
neither registered financial institutions 
nor licensed corporations under the 
Securities & Futures Ordinance (SFO), 
and certainly not regulated by the Securi-
ties & Futures Commission (SFC) as a 
Type 8 Regulated Activity (Margin Financ-
ing).

Under the SFO Schedule 5 Part 2, margin 
financing is defined as the provision of 
financial accommodation under an 
arrangement and that securities are 
pledged as security for such accommoda-
tion. Therefore, any provision of a loan 
using securities as collateral should be 
licensed by the SFC. There is certainly a 
demand for these unlicensed lenders, as 
large shareholders of these second or third 
listed companies often find it difficult to 

obtain desirable financing for their shares 
from banks or licensed brokers who are 
tied down by the Securities & Futures 
(Financial Resources) Rules.

The marketing strategy of these lenders 
usually revolves around: 

• High loan-to-value ratio (around 
60-70%);

• Low-interest rate (around 5-6% per 
annum);

• Payment of loan interest in quarterly or 
half-yearly amounts;

• Non-recourse loan (meaning if in 
default the borrower loses all the 
pledged shares with no liability to the 
borrower);

• Definition of a default usually entails, 
among other terms, share price falling 
more than 30% within five consecutive 
days, non-payment of interest, the 
borrower reducing its overall share-
holdings by more than 5%, etc;

• The loan period must be at least two 
years with no option for early repay-
ment;

• There will be a written agreement 
between the lender and borrower 
purporting that the pledged shares will 
not be sold off unless in default;

• The lender would claim that the owner-
ship of the pledge shares will not be 
changed (unless the borrower is in 
default) therefore no disclosure of 
interest is required;

• The lender would claim that certain 
hedging techniques will be used to 
move the shares between financial 
institutions;

• The pledged shares are always less than 
5% of the total issued shares;

• The borrower’s shares must initially be 
deposited with an SFC licensed broker 
appointed by the lender;

• There will be a “Control Account 
Agreement” signed between the lender 
and the borrower so that the lender 
shall have full authority to access the 
borrower’s account including the 
relocation of the shares.

• The borrower will be informed that the 
pledged shares, due to hedging 
techniques, may be moved to safe 
locations held at recognised and 
licensed financial institutions.

• The borrower, unless in default, shall 
receive statements from the lender 
stating that the borrower continues to 
hold the title of such pledged shares.

• Loan drawdown by the borrower is 
usually by tranches and/or by Delivery 
vs Payment (“DVP”) using the CCASS 
system between licensed brokers.

Unfortunately, in practice after the 
drawdown by the borrower, the lender 
would use the Control Account Agreement 
and transfer all the pledged shares from 
the initial broker to a licensed investment 
bank (usually the big names), and uses the 
bank’s prime-brokerage service e.g. 
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rehypothecation, and starts liquidating the 
pledged shares for cash. The consequence 
of this action usually causes the overall 
share price of the underlying stock to fall 
dramatically, which may even create a 
cascading effect and collapses the share 
value. The borrower may then be in 
default, permitting the lender to take 
possession of all the pledge shares, or 
allowing the lender to buy back shares at a 
lower price than when they were sold off 
thus making a profit. Either way, the 
borrower loses.

The borrower will most likely seek legal 
advice and instigate legal action against 
the lender (who is based overseas) and the 
relevant parties involved, which are both 
time consuming and costly. The lender 
may have already taken massive profits and 
is now in a much better financial position 
than the borrower to fight any legal battles.

港股票市場近年出現異象，有的上市公司在
數天內股價跌逾50%，卻未見任何清晰原因。
隨後的訊息公佈和媒體報導揭示，股價突然
下跌是有人在市場拋售相關公司的被質押股
票。

數年前起，香港出現了一種另類貸款公司，
他們有時候自稱對沖基金，專為二三線上市
公司的主要股東提供融資服務。這些貸款商
通常在巴哈馬、馬紹爾群島或英屬維爾京群
島註冊，並非「證券及期貨條例」下的註冊
財務機構或持牌法團，更不受證券及期貨事
務監察委員會(證監會)轄下的第8類提供證券
保證金融資項目所規管。

根據「證券及期貨條例」附表5第2部，(證券)
保證金融資的定義是通過某項安排提供財務
通融，而有關證券則被質押，以作為該項通
融的抵押。因此，任何以證券作抵押的貸款
都應由證監會發牌規管。這些沒有持牌的貸
款商肯定有一定的市場需求，因為銀行或持
牌經紀商受《證券及期貨(財政資源)規則》所
規管，二、三線上市公司的主要股東難以通
過質押股票的方式從他們手上獲得理想融資
。

這類貸款公司的營銷策略通常圍繞：

‧ 高按揭成數（約60-70％）；

‧ 低利率（每年約5-6％）；

‧ 按季度或半年度支付貸款利息；

‧ 無追索權貸款違約 (即在違約情況下，借
款方將損失所有被質押的股票，不用向借
款方承擔任何法律責任)；

‧ 違約的定義通常包括連續五天內股價下跌
超過30％、不支付利息、借款人整體持股
減少超過5％等。

‧ 貸款期限不得少於兩年，不得提前還款；

‧ 貸款人和借款人之間達成書面協議，協定
除非出現違約，否則質押的股票不會被出
售；

‧ 貸款人聲明被質押股票的所有權不會改變
（除非借款人違約），因此不需披露權益;

‧ 貸款人聲明將採用對沖技術，把股票在金
融機構之間作轉移；

‧ 抵押股份的總數少於已發行股份總數的5%

‧ 借款人的股份必須首先存入由貸款人指定
的證監會持牌經紀；

‧ 貸款人和借款人將簽訂「控制賬戶協議」

，貸款人能全權操作借款人的賬戶，包括
股份遷移。

‧ 借款人將獲通知，由於涉及對沖技術，被
抵押的股票可能被轉移到獲認可和持牌金
融機構，以策安全。

‧ 除非違約，否則借款人應收到貸款人的聲
明，肯定借款人繼續持有相關質押股份的
所有權。

‧ 借款人通常透過持牌經紀商在中央結算系
統，以分期和 / 或貨銀對付 (Delivery vs 
Payment) 方式提取貸款。

可惜，現實是當借款人提取了貸款，貸款人
便運用控制賬戶協議，把被抵抽的股票由最
初的經紀商轉到另一家持牌投資銀行，並借
助該等銀行的經紀服務(例如「再抵押
(rehypothecation)」服務，開始被質押的股票轉
換成現金。上述行為經常造成有關上市公司
股價急挫的後果，甚至可能造成連鎖效應，
損害股票價值。借款人可能因而陷入違約，
令貸款人可乘機把所有抵押股票據為己有，
或是以更低價格回購從前所出售的股份，從
中圖利。無論是哪一種模式，受損的都是借
款一方。

借款人很可能會尋求法律意見，並向貸款人 
(通常於海外註冊) 和其他涉事團體展開法律
行動。然而法律程序漫長，所費不菲。貸款
人或已從中賺得大額利潤，比借款人有更充
裕的財力去面對法律訴訟。

Mr Anthony Yeung is the Managing Direc-
tor & Responsible Officer of Apastron 
Capital Limited.  He is also a Fellow of 
HKIoD.

楊耀那先生為阿帕斯朗企業融資有限公司的
董事總經理及負責人。他亦是香港董事學會
的資深會員。

香
港股票市場近年出現異象，
有的上市公司在數天內股價
跌逾50%，卻未見任何清晰
原因。隨後的訊息公佈和媒
體報導揭示，股價突然下跌
是有人在市場拋售相關公司
的被質押股票。
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